Deoxidation con trol to minimize the amount oJ large inclusions in con-tinuouslY cast steel slabs Jor ER W pipe use has been studied Jor commercialheats.
Introduction
Is is widely known that t here is an inclusion accumulated zone in a slab made by a curved mold type continuous slab caster. Accumulation of non-metallic inclusions is caused by the p henomena that a dendrite crystals growing forward parpendicu lar to the slab surfaces entrap oxide inclusions floating upwards in liquid steel held in a mold of slab caster. T h erefore, the accumulation depends on the curveture of caster, flow patterns of liquid steel in a mold , and penetration depth of inclusions. I -5 ) For the ERW pipe use, large inclusions in the accumulated zone of slab play important roles, as the origins of defects in the vicinity of weld line detected by UT test (ultrasonic test ) and of hook crack.
With the final target to minimize the amount of UT defects of ER W pipe, a series of factory test has been carried out succesfully, in order to determine the bestfitted deoxidizing and casting conditions of liqu id steel.
Besides, the mechanism of the enlargement of exogeneous inclusion in liquid steel, to the extent of which it is detected as an UT defect of ERW pipe, has been discussed.
II. Experimentals
Liquid steel refined in aBO t BOF was tapped at the comp osition of 0.08-0.1O % C and at I 700°C by the addition of deoxidants, such as Fe-Mn , Si-Mn and AI. After the subsequent RH treatment (15-20min) in w h ich non-metallic inclusions were separated into a slag phase by forced stirring, and after the adjustment of various components, liquid steel was cast by a continuous caster, installed at Chiba Works, Kawasaki Stee l Corp., to have a cross section of 200 mmt X I 620 mmW. Super heat of liquid steel, casting speed, and a mount of specific cooling water were kept constant as much as possib le, those are; 20°_25°C, O.Bm /min , and 1.2 l/kg ·steel, respectively. Ch emical composit ion of liquid steel is ; 0. 15 -0. IB% C,O.7-0.9 % Mn , P < 0.02 %, S < 0.02 %, 0.06-0. 16 % Si, and 0 . 003~ 0.035 % Al.
ER W pipes of 508 mm diameter were made of hotroll ed sheets (cross section; 9.5 mmt X I 630 mm W ), a nd la id on th e UT test after the stan dard authorized by API. Examinations of non-metalli c inclusions were made on slabs and on hot-rolled steel sheets produced by five assorted conditions (Table I , A -E) ; contents of deoxidants, amounts of A l added during RH treatment, and materials and forms of th e immersed nozzle.
Samples from all the tes t sla bs and hot-rolled steel sheets were cut out at the positions shown in Fig. I . In the case that an UT defect had been found , the sample was cut out at the position specified precisely by a hand detection. Inclusions were throughly examined by t he following four means; an optical microscope, extraction of inclusions by the slime method , an EPMA, and a SEM with non-dispersive X -ray analyser. 
III. Experimental Results

Characteristics of Non-metallic Inclusions Observed at UT D ifects
Large no n-metallic incl usio ns wer e always fo und in the sample taken out at th e position sh owing U T d efects, a p a rt 10-50 mm from a weld line of ERW pipe. T he inclusions located a t approxim a tely o ne fo urth thi ckness of hot-rolled sheet in th e inn er sid e of 
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~~ E RW pipe. T hi s location correspo nds to the inclusion accu m ulated zo ne genera lly o bserved in a sla b m ade by a curved mold ty pe continuo us caster. T ypical incl usio ns fo und we re classified in to two groups; clusterlike a lu m in a inclusions a nd complex inclusions consisted of hig h A l 2 0 3 a nd A I 2 0 3 -Si0 2 -MnO-CaO ph ases (Pho to. 1).
Minimum size o f inclusion d etected as a n U T d efec t was proved to have width o f 200 fJ. a nd t hi ckness o f 10 /1 in t he cross section of ho t-ro lled stee l sheet a t ri g ht a ngle to th e ro lling directio n , by close examin at io ns of 80 samples ta ken out a t th e positions sh owing U T defects.
Inclusions Generally Observed in H ot-rolled Steel S heel
Inclusions in steel sheets we re classifi ed into three typ es as shown in Ph oto. 2; ty pe I: el ongated incl usions, T yp e II : not uniforml y elo ngated inclusions, a nd type III : compl ex inclusio ns consisted of type II i ncl usio ns a nd cl uster-like alumina in cl usions. L ength of incl usions was measu red o n th e cross sectio ns of steel sheets pa ra llel to a nd a t rig ht a ngles to th e ro lling d irection (d eno ted by b,. a nd b.,., res pecti vely) . F ro m th e res ul ts ob ta in ed by t he exa minations of inclusio ns Fig. 2) , it was found th a t th e a verage value of b L was a pproxima tely 5b r . This means tha t the deforma bility of the inclu sions during hot-rolling, I), given by Eq. ( I ) was nearl y equ a l to 1. 3 (rolling ra tio, toft = 21 ).
where, d, to a nd t deno te th e thickness of inclusions, a nd th e thickness of steel sheets before a nd after ho t rolling. M aximum values of b l , a nd b r measured for the inclusions of steel sheets of T est H eat E were signifi cantly sma ller than those o[ T es t H eats A-D a nd were equal to I 250 fl a nd 250 fl, res pectively ( Fig. 2(b ) ). (2) UT d efects we re ca used by inclusio ns la rger th a n I 000 fI. in bLand 200 fI. in b T belo nging to typ es II and III.
Consequ ently, the sam e casting conditio ns as those of T est H eat E were consid ered to be bes t fitted for the prod uctio n of UT d efect free ER W pipe. For T est H eats E , yield s of ER W pipe la rger th a n 99.6 % a ft er UT d e tection were g ua ra nteed ( Fig. 4 ).
Chemical Compositions oj Non-metallic Inclusions
Chemical compositions of inclusions determined by EPMA were g ra phically sho wn in a pseudo-terna ry system ( Fig. 5 ). Inclusions fo und in the samples showing UT d efects of T est H eats A -D were consisted of two phases a m ong corundum , gehlenite a nd 6A1 2 0 3 • CaO in the CaO -AI 2 0 3 -Si0 2 ternary system ( Fig. 6 ),6) with MnO , FeO a nd R 2 0 as the minor constituent (% Si0 2 4>% Mn0 4>% FeO , % Na 2 0 + % K 2 0 < 10). Contents o f MnO in in clusio ns found in steel sheets of T est H eats E were hig her th a n those of T est H eats A -D a nd ra nged fro m 10 to 50 %. In thi s case, inclusions with negligible CaO content falled in spessartite range (MnO-Si0 2 -AI 2 0 a system), which solidified at a temperature lower than I 200 c C and preci pitated coru ndum phase exceptionally. Inclusions having CaO contents hig her than 20 % were consisted of wo ll aston ite (MnO-CaO-AI203 system), with melting temperatures larger than I 400 c C. Accordingly, inclusions in liquid steel before casti ng were suggested to be in a so lid state for Test Heats A~ C and in a liquid state for Test H eats E (presumably a ha lfliquid-half solid state in Test H eats D ).
Characteristics oj Inclusions in As-cast Steel Slabs
Inclusions in a steel slab and /or those ex tracted by the slime method (Photo. 3) were exami ned throughly by the SEM . Observing closely, inclusions were classified into three g roups (Photo. 4 ). These are: (a) sp heri cal one with comparatively smooth su rface, (b ) spherical inclusions with noticeabl e surface irre- Photo. 3. Appearance of extracted inclusions gula riti es, a nd (c) a ng ular one accompanied wit h ma ny satelli te incl usio ns. T his classification co rrespond s to th a t given fo r inclusions in hot-rolled steel sheets. Qualitative a nalysis of surface ir regula ri ties of inclusions by th e non-dispersive X-ray a na lyser a ttach ed to SEM gave di stinctive features to each typ e of incl usions (Ph oto. 5). On the surface of type I inclusion , AI , Si a nd Fe were d etected (Photo. 5(c)). H exagonal crysta ls on the surface of typ e II inclusion were enri ch ed in AI, Ca a nd K (Photo. 5(a)), on the oth er ha nd , AI, Ca a nd a small amount of Fe were o bser ved o n the a ng ula r proj ecting crys tals (Photo. 5(b ), type Ill ). These te tragonal a nd hexagona l crysta ls, freq uentl y found on the surfaces of inclusions, were suggested to be 2A1 2 0 3 • CaO a nd 6A1 2 0 a • CaO , resp ectively, co nsid ering th e crys tall ogra phi c feature of th ese compound s 6 ) a nd the res ults of X-ray diffraction for t he same crystals observed on the inn er su rface of th e immersio n nozz le after t h e com pletion of casting of AI-killed steel. 7) C luster-like Al 2 0 a inclusio ns were a lways fo und as satel lite in cl usio ns of type III inclusio ns, being close to the bulk surface o f incl usions. Besid es simila r Al 2 0 3 inclusion were oft en observed fo r type II inclusions.
A mounts oj Inclusions in Steel Slabs
Inclusio ns extracted from slab sam ples (weighing a bout 5 kg) we re se pa ra ted into th ree typ es fro m their mi crogra phi c features of inclusions m entio ned a bove ( x 20-40). Weig ht frac tions of in cl usions belonging to each typ e of inclusio ns we re calcula ted from the numbers of inclusio ns thu s classified . Si ze di stri bution curves fo r these t hree types of inclusio ns ( Fig. 8 ) were determined by t he manner mentio ned a bove ( Fig. 7 ). E ach plot was determined by averaging th e a moun ts a nd numbers of inclusions fo r each Tes t H eat.
Amounts of incl usio ns d ecrease almost exponentially with a n increase in di ameter of incl usio ns ( Fig . 7) , except th e case of Test H eat A. H owever, the criti cal dia meter a t which the a m ounts of inclusions become equa l to zero differed sig nificantly a m ong the Test H eats. The valu es of the cri tical diameter were la rger th a n 500 fl. in cases of T est H eats A, C a nd D , meanwhile those for Test H eat B a nd E were a bout 500 fl. a nd 300 fl., respectively. Peculi a r size distributi on pa tterns of Test H eat A were suggested to be caused by the erosion of imme rsed nozzle 4 ) m ad e of fused silica (type I ), a nd by the successive t ra nsformations of type I inclusio ns thu s formed to typ e II a nd type III inclusions (cf. Size distribution curves for T est H eat B, in w hich a n erosion-resista nt alumina gra phite nozzle with the same dimensions was u sed ).
Compa ring the size di stribution curves of T est H eats C to E , it was found tha t la rge inclusions of T est H eat E (% Al so !. < 0 .005) were least a mong th e T est H eats for a ll ty pes of inclusions. The reason why the fact mentio ned a bove was o bserved will b e discussed la ter. 
IV. Discussions 1 . Co rrespondencies oj the E xisting Forms oj L arge Inclusions in As-cast Slabs to T hose in H ot-ro lled Steel Sheets
D eforma bilities of non-metallic inclusions in steel during hot-rolling d epend m a inly on their ch emica l co mpositio ns. 9 ) Inclusions whose chemical compositi o ns fa ll in the a no rsite regio n a re easily d eformed , because th e softening tempera ture 800° to 840°C, is fa r lower tha n th e ho t-rolling tem peratures. On th e o ther ha nd deformabi lities of inclusions in th e gehlenite regio n, containing a bo ut 5% Si0 2 (soft e ning a t a bout I OOO°C) a re far less tha n those of th e former.1°) Co mpo unds, 2AI 2 0 3 , CaO a nd 6A I 2 0 3 , CaO often obse rved in la rge inclusio ns have la rger mi cro ha rdn esses a nd higher m elting points as campa red with th a t o f A I 2 0 3 , CaO ph ase (mi cro-ha rdnesses a nd melting point a re 500, I 000, 400 kg / mm 2 l O ) a nd I 750°, 1 850°, I 605°C, for the p hase 2AI 2 0 3 , CaO , 6Al 2 0 3 , CaO a nd A1 2 0 3 , CaO , res pectively). T herefore it is ass umed tha t only th e a no rsite ph ase in la rge co mpli cated inclusio ns is defo rm ed su ffic ientl y meanwhile 2AI 2 0 3 , CaO a nd 6AI 2 0 3 , CaO phases a re ha rdl y d eformed . Such a n ass umptio n has been proved to be a ppropria te, from the fo rms of inclusio ns in hot-roll ed steel sheets.
In the case that bulk inclusio ns a re surro und ed by sattelite inclusio ns (s upposing a sphere of R di a m eter fo r the o utermost surface, t he existing ra nge of inclusio n in steel m ay be significantl y extend ed if it is compa red with the o ne witho ut sattelite inclusio ns. Fo r exampl e, R of a n a lumina cluster with the sam e is calcula ted to be 350 f.1 w hen the di a m eter of a single a lumina pa rticle a nd th e inter-gra nula r spacing a re 4/1 a nd 5 fI, respecti vely (ty pi ca l d imensions for a n a lumina cluster oft en o bserved in a n as-cast steel sla b ). This mea ns tha t the volum e of steel containing a n a lumin a cluster is twelve times la rger tha n th a t incl uding a sph erical inclusio n . Supposing tha t 70vol% of a n outer shell with the thickness of 0.2 R a re occupied by sattelite inclusions a nd /or crystals proj ecting fro m bulk inclusion , R of the inclusio n may be enl a rged by 5% as compa red with th e on e witho ut a ny sa ttelite inclusions a nd surface irregula rities. Increase in R eve n to such an extent m ay have a detrime nta l effect on the frequ encies of U T d efects wh en th e dia meter of inclusion is close to the c ritical o ne a bove whi ch it is d etected as U T d efec t.
Accordingly even w h en th e di a meters of bulk inclusions o f types I to III a re equ al in a n as-cast steel sla b , their dime nsio ns a nd forms in hot-roll ed sheets a re mu ch different from t hese types of inclusion s.
Therefore it is suggested that a n inclusion of type III has d etrimenta l effects more th a n type II a nd far more th a n type I inclusion on th e steel properti es, especially on the fr eq uencies of UT defects of ER W pipe (cf. Figs. 3 and 4) , which main ly depend on b T , b D and the density of inclusions in a unit volume of steel. However, yields after UT d etection in Test Heat A were higher than t hose of Te t H eat D in spite of a la rge number of inclusions observed in slab of T es t H eat A as compared with those of T est H eat D . This mi ght be caused by the fact th a t the frequency of UT defects does not necessarily to have a fixed relation to the number of large inclusions in the vicinity of a weld lin e of ER W pipe.
It has been recommend ed th at steel sheets made by ingot making practice for ERW pipe use should be deoxidized by AI to a void th e presence of large silicate inclusions whic h might cause a hook-crack nea r the weld line.1l) On th e contrary, only Test H eat E ma inly d eoxidized by Si gave favourable results in thi s stud y. Such a differe nce may be bro ug ht a bout by the difference between th e solidifying conditions or liquid steel in th e mold of co ntinuous ca ter a nd in th e ingot mo ld. In addition, no appreciable differ- Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 649 ) e nces were o bserved in the mechanical properties of ERW pipe in these Test H eats.
. Variations in Chemical Compositions oj NOll-metallic Inclusions in Liquid Steel during Steelmaking Processes
C hemical compositions of inclusions were examined at various tages of steel processing. The results a r e given in Fig. 10 , simplified to two pse udo-teranry systems. Inclusio ns having similar chemical compositions to tha t of ladle slag were frequ e ntly observed in liquid steel a t the fin al stage of RH treatment. The inclusions varied their chemi cal compositions going toward Al 2 0 3 corners of the ternary system s, via 3Al 2 0 3 ,2Si0 2 (Fig. 10(a) ) a nd /or A1 203,Si0 2, 2A1203' CaO a nd 6AI 2 0 3 , CaO (Fig. LO(b ) ). Passes of the variation coin cide with the ti e lin es between chemica l compositions of lad le slags a nd Al 2 0 3 corner, via th e ranges of low melting tempera tures in the ph ase diag ra ms of these system s. Such variations in chemica l compositions o f la rge inclusion s w ere supposed to be caused by the reactions between A l a nd compon ents whic h a re easily reduca ble by AI.1 2 ) Assuming that the th e reducing reactions of F eO , MnO, Si0 2 a nd CaO by AI take place at I 550°C und er th e conditions of aAI,O,= 1, the acti viti es of th ese components in equilibrium with liquid steel (T es t H eats A-E) h ave been evaluated using a ppropriate thermodynamic valu es. 13 -15 ) Judging from th e results give n in T a ble 2, it may be suggested th at FeO and MnO but not CaO are eas il y redu ced und e r the presence o f AI. The equilibrium point for the reaction between Si0 2 in inclusions a nd Al is cha nged by H eat to Hea t. From the valu es of aSiO, in the system reported by R ein , et al. (Fig. 11 ),16) Si0 2 in inclusions for T est H eats A to D exce pt Test H eat E is consid ered to be red uced completely.
Waudby suggested that the reducing ra te of d eox idation products of the Fe-Si-O system by AI was d et ermined by the diffusing rates of Si + 4 a nd Al +3 ions through the outer layer of Al 2 0 3 formed by the rcaction , clearly showing the fact that the reaction took place with a n accclerated rate to attain a n equilibriu m within 30 scc when the d eoxid a tion produ ct was liquefiedYI The res ults of fluorescent X-ray analyses of extracted inclusions (Fig. 12 ) gave the following interesting fea tures: (I) the co ntents of silica in inclusion was in close relation to % AI,ol., b eing hi gher in the ca e of lower % AIsol. (cf. Test H eat E , 20-30%Si0 2 for % Alsol. lower than 0.005 ); (2) the silica content was inclined to increase with in creasing diameter of inclusion . As a particular example, inclusions in Test Hea t A (with the immersion nozzle mad e of fused silica ) had silica contents high er tha n those in T est Heat C (with the nozzle m ad e of alumina g raphite) esp ecially for inclusio ns with diam eter larger than 300 f-l. This might be du e to the fa ct that many Si0 2 particles which were once broug ht into liquid steel caused by erosion of the nozz le made of fu sed sili ca are caught by solidifying she lls in the midst of th e reducing reactions with AI.
In ad dition , the hypoth es is on the reaction betwee n Al in liquid steel and inclu ions co ntaing easily reducable com po nents may be valid , judging from a lumina inclusio ns existing near th e ou termost su rface of spherical inclusion (Photo. 4).
E xogeneous Inclusions Co ming into Liquid Steel
Compo nents, CaO and Na 2 0 in inclusio ns suggest that these inclusions may be bro ught into liquid steel from slag ph ase, for example, lad le slag a nd liquid fluxes used at tundish (CaO 40, Na we l-e co rresponding to th ose T est H ea ts C and E , were tapped in order to examine the phenomena for exogeneous inclusions carried into liquid steel.
Comparing th e amounts and size distribution curves of inclusions (extracted by the slim e m ethod ) in liquid steel a t the final stage of RH treatment in tundish with those in steel slabs, th e following facts were noted : ( I ) It was found that there were many inclusions (200-500 f-l¢) in liquid steel bro ug ht fr om slag ph ase and /o r fo rm ed by air ox id a tion (th e latter will pro ba bly be small amounts) at th e fin a l stage of RH treatm e nt in tundish , if mu ch attention were paid to the d eviations of the size di stribution c urves from th e o nes c hang ing ex ponenti a lly with diameter of inclusions ( Fig . 13 ).
(2) Amount o f exogeneo us inclusions for Test H eat C with hig her Al content was m o re than that for T es t H eat E.
(3) 50 to 90 % o f inclusions with di a meter of 150 to 400 It in tundi sh fl oated up befo re the completion of solidi fi cation .
(4 ) Inclusions with di ameter la rger than 500 f-l we re brought into or newly formed in liquid steel between tundish and slab (Test H eat C). T hese inclusions might have a n origin in oxide precipita tes ofte n observed at the inner surface of imm ersed nozzle mad e of aluminagra phite composite after casting of steel fully killed by AI.
F.-actions of inclusio ns origina ted from liquid flux used for covering liquid steel in tundish were estimated from liquid flux used for covering liquid steel in tundish were estima ted by th e two meth od s; d etermin a tion of number ratio of inclusions containing La 2 0 3 more that 1 wt % ( Table 3 ) and analyses of La 2 0 3 content in inclusions (Fig. 12 ), for inclusions extracted from the samples ta ken out of liquid steel h eld in tundi sh und er th e flux conta ining La 2 0 3 of a bout 6% . The fraction calcula ted from th e former , giving the minimum estimate (because La 2 0 3 contents in inclusions d ecreased by collisio ns of inclusions containing L a 2 0 3 with th e ones excluding La 2 0 3 ) was in good agreem e nt with those estima ted from the latter ( Table 3) .
Supposing the fraction to be valid , number ratio of inclusions origina ted from the ladle slag to the tota l was evalu a ted . It was noticed th a t exogeneous inclusions in liquid steel increase with increasing Al content, as shown in T a ble 3. This phenom ena might be caused by incomplete absorption of AI 2 0 3 inclusions into fluxes covering steel m elt.
M echanism for the Formation of L arge Inclusions in Continuously Cast Steel Slabs
Th e m echa nism might be co nsidered as follows, ta king the discussions mad e in th e preceding sections into account ;
(1 ) Sources of exogen eo us inclusio ns were ladle slag, tundi sh flux , erod ed fragments of the immersed nozzle (FS type), a nd precipita tes on th e inner surface of nozzl e (AG typ e).
(2) Exogeneous inclusions belonging to type I in the first insta nce were g radually transfo rmed to type II, owing to the reactio n between Al a nd easil y reducible components, F eO , MnO a nd Si0 2 •
(3) Contents of CaO in liquid exogeneo us incl usions diminished by colliding a nd homogenizing the other endogeneous inclusions except CaO .
(4 ) Progresses in the stages (2) a nd (3) were governed by Al co ntent, te mpera ture of liquid steel, and m elting point of inclusion (because th e ra tes of these stages were predomina ted by th e diffusing rates of A!3+, Si 4 + ions in oxide ind usions, as pointed o ut by W a udby17l ).
(5) The reduction of inclusions with AI was g radu ally reta rded by thi ckening of oxid e layer which was formed a t the surface of the exogen eo us inclusion as the reaction product and had melting points much hig her th an tha t of molte n steel.
(6) Co nsequently as thc steel proces5ing ad vanced , the stages (2 ) a nd (3) were reta rd ed , res ulting in th e fo rma ti o n of type II inclusions which were in compl etely red uced , not homogeni zed , and accompa ni ed small Al 2 0 3 gra nule as the satellite inclusions. The type III inclusions were fo rmed as a res ult of co lli sion between type II inclusions.
Therefore, various inclusions (classified into 3 types , I , II , and III ) might exist in steel slabs, d epending on th e periods in which exogeneous inclusions were en- Transactions lSI], Vol. 17, 1977 ( 651 ) trapped by molten steel. Exogeneous inclusions brought into liquid steel in earlie r p eriod of steel processing had ch a nces to be caug ht in the inclusion accumula ted zone of steel sla b with more complex form .
(As a ma tter of co urce, type III was more complex tha n type II , type II tha n typ e 1. ) The a bove m entioned ass umptions were verified by the following facts:
(1) The lime-alumina te, 6A1 2 0 3 • CaO often o bserved as th e sate llite inclusio ns (Photo. 6) was a produc t of the reaction betwee n Al a nd slag phase, which were ta ken pl ace immediately after the entrapment of inclusion hav ing the chemical composition approximated by the m edium point be tween a northite a nd gehlenite, a nd with melting point lower than th a t of molten steel. The reaction product left its crystal form when it had not enoug h time to be homogenized with inclusion before th e so lidification of steel.
(2) Simila rl y, 2AI 2 0 3 · CaO w as produced as a result of the reaction after th e entra pped slag ph ase cha nged its chemical composition (fallin g in gehlenite region ) by ta king small AI 2 0 3 inclusions in it.
In this case, it is sugges ted that 2AI 2 0 3 · CaO m ay be formed as the reaction product even when Al content is less t ha n th at of 6A1 2 0 3 • CaO (cf. T a ble 2 a nd Fig. II ) , which has been proved in Fig. 5 ; Satellite inclusions of 2AI 2 0 3 · CaO were found onl y in slabs of T est H eat D (AI 0.011 %), instead , 6AI 2 0 a · CaO crystals were observed in most o f satellit e inclusio ns in other heats with AI la rger than 0.019 % .
M ethods Preventing Large E xogeneous I nclusions
Judging from the results of thi s study, the following m ethod s might be suita bl e to preve nt th e form a tion o f la rge exogeneous inclusio ns in steel sla bs.
( I ) R educti o n of AI conte nt: It might be a ble to suppress th e e nla rgement of inclusion thro ug h the reaction. D efinitely speaking, it mig ht be recomm ended to control AI content of liquid steel lower than 0.005% at th e final stage of RH treatment, after t he addition of Al only at tapping, a nd followed by stirring in RH degassor for 20 min.
(2) Th e immersion nozzle : It might be suitable to use a nozzle mad e of no n-erod ed ma terial , for example, a lumina -g ra phite composite, and with the Photo. 6. Mi cros tru cture of the surfaces of inclusions extracted from a -cas t steel slabs
Research Article fo r m not car rying incl usio ns fa r decp into th e cra tor of liquid steel , for example , bo ttle type a nd /o r box type. 2 ) (3 ) Others: Appropria te dimensions a nd structures of t undish for co ntinuo us caster mig ht given fa voura ble res ults, as well as th e adoption of d evi ces preve nting the air-oxida tio n of liquid steel. 2 ) 
V. Conclusions
Conditions of steel processing to minimi ze the a mo unt of la rge exogeneous inclusions in continuo usly cast steel sla bs fo r ERW pipe use have been studied fo r commercial heats. The results o btained a re summ a ri zed as follows.
( I ) Care must be ta ke n to th e deoxid a tion of m olten steel by the addition of Al only a t ta pping, followed by stirring of liquid steel by RH d egassor (las ting 20 min ), a nd to the adjustment of Al content in m olten steel so as to be less tha n 0.005%.
(2) Th e box type alumina -g ra phite nozzle is proved to be superior for th e refractory en 'osion by liquid steel a nd the penetra ti o n depth of la rge inclusio ns into the cra tor, as compa red with th e inverse-Y type fused sili ca nozzle.
(3 ) Yield of ERW pipe aft er th e UT d etecti on has in creased sig nificantly a nd a ttained to 99.8 %, throug h th e a bove menti oned d evices. It has been clearly shown tha t in th e case of higher Al content tha n 0 .010 % , th e yield of ERW pipe is nota bly reduced by th e la rge complicated inclusions which exist a t the position corresponding to th e inclusion accumula ted zone in slabs m ad e by S-type caster with dia m eter la rger tha n 200 {-up . (4) Examinations of la rge inclusions whi ch cause the UT d efects of ERW pipe , h ave revealed tha t the e ntra ppment of slag a nd /or flux pa rticles into molten stee l a nd enla rgement of them , broug ht about by th e Researc h Article reacti o n between e ntra pped pa rli cales a nd AI , a re progressively enha nced by a n increase in Al content liquid steel.
